Abstract
Introduction
gastro-intestinal nematodes to grazing '>nirnaIs is The potential of sheep production under rubber present throughout the year (lkeme (,t nl., 1987; plantatjons in humid tropjcs of sol,th-east ~~j~ in
Ilorny c ' t al., 1993) . Generally, the animals dccluire general and i n sumatra ill particular, is high infection early in life and suffer high production pevendra, 1991). one (,f the major collstraints to l o s e s a n d mortality if left untreated (Handayani and sheep in these areas is the infection with Gatfllby, 1988) . Current control practices re1 y heavily gastro-intestinal llematodes, to favourable upon the frequent use of anthelmintics which leads climatic the risk of transmission to development of anthelmintic resistance (Pandey and Sivaraj, 1994; Sivaraj and Pandey, 1994; Sivar; lj t 3 f al., 1994) . Therefore, alternative control strategies are t Author for correspondence. being considered, which reduce the reliance on V<iri,itioni in rcsistaiice bet~veeii breecjs ,ind cvithin breeds h<l\.e been reported ,ind tici\.e rec.cmtly been rc,\.ie\vecI (K,iss'~i ,1nd Sreter, 1992 ; CrCl>-c2t ill., IC)95). Neni'itodr b~~r d e i i ,ind its cftect on pathologic'd 'I~ICI p~.c)duction parameters is infl~~encecl by genetic ' 1s ~vell ds l>\. en\ironint~ntaI t,Ictor\. The 'iEe, sex, clinidte, nutrition, r i g ni,inagcmcnt, physiologic,il condition:, and immunity affect the susceptibility to nematode infections dnd cc~nsccl~~cntly tlie pdrdmeters tnedsureci (C; r~mer, 1991; Wakt,lin, 1992) . Therefore, for coir~p~~risons ot diffcwnt brecds/genotyprs to he \.slid, it is import,lnt tlwt SLICII comp;lrisons are made under similar conditions. T11e local Sum'itrc? sheep is a prolific brccd but small in si7e. 'rlierefcrc, other breeds ha~rc been introduced with view to producc synthetic genotypes with 1,lrger body size and at the sallie time adapted to tlie humid tropics. T11e objective of the present work was to study the nattrral infections of various genotypes of sheep with gastro-intestinal nematodes, predominantly Hnc~rrlorrclrlrs iotrtortlrs in north Sumatra, Indonesia cllid to identify the f'lctors affecting them. The factors considered were genotype, season, number of lambs born and iiulnber of lambs reared, age, sex and effect of worm burden ,ind packed cc11 volume (PCV) on weaning weight of lambs.
Material and methods

Lornfiorr iirrd c~lirr1i7tc~
The study was conducted at Sungai I'utih in Galang District (3" 24' N, 98" 53' E, altitude 50 m) about 60 km south of Mcdan, north Surn'~tra, Indonesia. At the studv sitc, Hnr~rworrclrr~s corltort~~s is the most import.~nt parasite. Some Tricllc~stror~~y~~l~r~ coIr~br~/i)rrrri~, Coopcrin spp. and 0c~sopIra~ostor111~111 spp. are also encc.untered (~~npublished obser\,ations).
Tlie climate of thc area is hot and humid witli little fluctuation in temper'iture during the yedr. Average minilnuin temper,lture is about 23"C, c~i~d average m a x i m~~m teinper,lture 32"C, witli little seasonal i.ari')tion. AnnuCll rainfall totals about 1800 mm. The monthly rainfall recorded at Sungai Putil~ during the 3-year period of study is presented in Figure 1 . Ar~irr~~il~ Sum,ltra, the low1 sheep breed in north Suiii'~tr,~, formed the original base population. St Croix breed, also knocvn ' 1s Virgin Island, originally from tlie Caribbean was introduced into tlie flock at S u n p i Putill, tlit, site ot s t~~d y . l C ) 9 1 ; m 1'IC)2; 0 1')C)3.
Putih in 1986 from tlie United Statcs. In 1991 Java I;<~t-tail sht~ep, known in Indonesia as Ekor Lemuk, were '~lso introduced from east Ja\.d, '
111d frozen seine11 of Barbados Blackbelly was imported from Barbados. Sumatr'l sl~eep and their crosscs with Barbados Blackbelly, Java Fat-tail and St Croix were studied.
The seven genotypes included in the experiment were as follows: local Sumatra, St Croix or Virgi~i Island, Java Fat-tail, 0.5 Sumatra 0.5 St Croix F1 and F2, 0.5 Sumatra 0.5 Java Fat-tail F1, 0.5 Sumatra 0.5 Barbados Blackbelly F1.
T11e ewes were exposed to rams for 34-day periods, four times a year (January, April, July, October). Natural services were individually supervised following twice-daily detection of oestrus by \,asectoinized rams. Most lambs were born in June, September, December and March. Tliey were weaned at 3 months of age which fell in September, December, March and June.
Gn7ziir~ rr~nrrngc~rrrcvrf ~rrrd fi.rdirrg Tlie slieep n7ere l~oused in group pens in four large houses with raised slatted floors. Ewes and suckling lambs were grazed from 08.00 h to 16.00 h daily iri rubber plantations. The vegetation under rubber trees was predominantly grass, Ottorlrloii rroil~lsa, Asor~opl~s corrl/~rc~slls and Pnspill~rrrr corrjl~~y~fliin. Ewes with single lambs were given concentrates for 2 weeks after lambing, and those witli two or Inore lambs received concentrates until lambs were weaned at exactly 3 months of age. T11e concentrate contained molasses, cassava meal, rice bran, palm kernel cake, urea and minerals and eCIch ewe recei\,ed 300 g daily. At weaning , 111 the animals were gi~ren aiithel~nintic and kept inside the pens up to the age of 6 months. Females were again allowecl to graze from the age of 6 months whereds 111~1les remained indoors and were offered the fodder cut '~nd carried from clcan pastures. As a routine, all grazing slieep were given c~~~thclinintic every 3 months, then the next day were moved to a 
new g r a~i n g x e a tl~at had been spelled (i~ngrazed) for 3 montl~s. All the genotypes were managed under similar conditions.
FLT~JCLT/ s~7iii;diitg a i d ~~x~? i i~i r~o t i o~~
Faecal samples were taken during a 3-year period from April 1991 to December 1993, every 3 months. Sanlples were examined from lainbs of both sexes at weaning at 3 months (no. = 1756), and from feinales only, at 9 (no. = 170), 12 (no. = 157), 15 (no. = 153) and 18 (110. = 85) months of age.
Faecal samples were collected froin tlie rectum and examined by the McMaster method with the sensitivity of each egg counted representing 30 eggs. The counts were expressed as eggs per g of faeces (EI'G).
completed after a logdritl~mic t r a n~f o r i n~~t i o i by log,,,(EPG+l). 'Ihe results presented show leastsquare means of the transformed dat,~, and also geoinetric means obtained by exponential reconversion of the transformed data.
Data were analysed for tlie following main factors:
(1) effect of genotype on EPG; (2) effect of season on EPG; (3) effect of type of birth (number of lambs born) and rearing (number of lambs reared) on ER;; (4) effect of genotype, sex, season and type of birth and rearing on PCV; (5) effect of EI'G ,~n d PCV on weaning weight; (6) effect of age or1 EI'G.
Birth groups were di\,ided according to ycar and season into eleven 3-month intervals covering the d UI-ation of the experiment (1991 to 1993) .
There were four birth and rearing groups: 11 (born Starting in June 1993 blood samples were taken at the single, reared single); 21 (born twin, reared single); same time as faecal samples Blood was taken froin 22 (born twin, reared twin); 02 (born triplet, reared the jugular vein using vacutainers containing twin). All lambs born as triplets 01-cj~~idruplt~ts wrere ethylene dianline tetra-acetic acid. I'ercentc~ge PCV included in the 32 category. was estimated using tlie micro liaematocrit method.
Bo~f!j i~~' i g / / t
Animals were weighed at weaning, at the same time as faecal collection, the sensiti\,ity of the weighing innchine being 0.1 kg.
Stiztisticill riirtilods rzi~d ~~~z i l l ! / s i s
The nuinbers of 3 month-old lambs examined in this st~ldy are presented in Table 1 . Data were analysed using least-scluares procedures to account for unequal subgroup sizes (Statistical Analysis Systems Institute, 1987) . The analyses of EPG data were
Results
Efficl ( ? f g~~r~o f~~c orr j~c~rnl , ~C J L I I I~
Egg count dc1ta from 326 coi~tempor~~ry 1;uinbs boril in February-March 1992 which iilcluded six genotypes, were analysed using a niodel which ivicluded breed, sir? within lamb breed, sex, type of birth and rearing. The lowest EPG were found in Suin'~tra X Barbados Blackbelly , 111d the highest in Surnatra X Java Fat-tail lambs (Table  2) . Pure St Croix and Suniatra lambs had siini1,~r egg counts. ' As there were no significant differences between the EPG of Sumatra, Sumatra X St Croix F1 and Sumatra X Java Fat-tail the data of these three genotypes in a given period were pooled together to analyse the effect of birth season. Season of birth had a significdnt effect on faecal egg count of lail~bs at 3 montl~s of age ( Ejkc-t cif t!jpi, ofbirtlr nrril vcwuiir~ o~rfa;lcrill c;yYi T coirrrt Analysis of the data of 1124 lambs from all sampling periods under study showed that the type of birth and rearing had a significant effect 011 faecal egg count at 3 honths of age (P < 0.001). Table 2 shows that the mean EPG for single lambs was lower than that for twins reared as singles, twins reared as twins and triplets and quaclr~~plets reared as twins (P < 0~001). "h Me'3ns not having a common superscript within a column are significantly different (I' < 0.001). Means not having ' 1 common supersct.ipt within CI columl~ are sigilificnntly different (P < 0-05). (Table 3 ). The PCV of St Croix lambs was lower than those of Sumatra X St Croix and Sumatra (P < 0.001) .
Table 4 l i'ii~l-ii711i7rt' iiii'iiii.: f i~r i~~i'iiiiiii:' i~i'i:(lit iM1W1'I cyys {'IT ITPC;) iiilii iil~c.ki~i rc'll i~1 1 1 1 i i i i~~ i1'CL'j o i Iiiiriii\ o f t i ; l i , p ' i i~~t i / / i~'~
Average PCV of single lambs was significantly higher than for those born and reared as twins and those born as triplets and quadruplets (P < 0.001).
However there was no significant difference between single lambs and twins reared as singles.
Average PCV of birth group 93-1 was significantly lower (P < 0.001) than for those of birth groups 93-2 and 93-3 which were similar. Average PCV of female lambs was significantly higher than that of inales (P < 0.001).
E p c t oj fai>cuI egg collrlt and PCV or1 wearl~rl~y Lclctgllt
Least-square means for weaning we~ght, EPC and PCV at weanlng are presented in Table 4 The weanlng weights of Sumatra, Sumatra X Java Fat-tall and Sumatra X St Cro~x F1 lambs were sign~flcantly lower than those of St Croix and Sumatra X St Croix F2 (lJ < 0 05) Sumatra X Java Fat-tail and Sumatra X St Cro~x F1 had the highest and St Croix had the lowest faecal egg counts (P < 0 05) Of the three genotypes exam~ned, the PCV of Sumatra and Sumatra X St Croix F2 were higher than those of St Cro~x (P < 0 05) Linear regression coefficients o f weaning weight on EPG and PCV are presented in Table 5 . All regressions of EPG were negative, indicating that weaning weight was expected to decrease with increasing EPG. All linear regression coefficients of weaning weight on PCV w&e positive, indicating that weaning weight was expected to increase with increasing PCV.
Effect clf a~u o r l j i~r~a l c3~g toilrlf offcl~rizlcs Faecal egg counts ot females exam~ned at 3, 9, 12, 15 and 18 months of age were affected by age group (P < 0 Ol), birth group (P < 0 001), sire (I' . : 0 01) and type of birth and rearlng (P < 0 05), but were not affected by lamb genotvpe and lamb genotype X b~r t h group Faecal egg coui~ts of the five age groups are presented in Table 6 . The average of EPG at 3 months was higher than at all later ages of 9, 12, 15, 18 months. The rankings were 15 < 12 < 9 < 18 < 3 month.
Discussion
Faecal egg count in mixed natural infection or single species experimental infection is considered to be a practical, valuable and most commonly used criterion of genetic resistance of sheep to Lle'iiib iioi l i~\~~i g ~i coinnloti \~~pcr\cr~t>t t%iiliiti iol~~rnil ,ire \ign~iic.,i~itl\ dittet-ent ( I ' -: 0-(101 j.
Iricliostrong!-Ics (Cirdy, lc191; K;Iss;~~ <~i>d Sreter, 1992; Sreter 1.1 nl., 1994) . Also it has been sliowii that tlie filecal egg count measured in wedlied lambs is a good i~.tdic,itor of resistance levels for most o f the adult life of the animal (Woolasto~i, 1990; Gray, 1991) . 'l'liere is e\idence to s~~g g c s t that animals whicli are resistant to one species of trichostrongyles are also resistant to a range of related nematodes (Windon, 1990; Woolasto11 c7t n l . , 1990; Gray c,f ill., 1992; Sreter 13t U/., 1994) .
Comparison of EI'G from contemporary lambs of six genotypes, , 111 born in February-March 1992 (Table 2) showed that F1 cross of Sumatra X Barbados Blackbelly had lowest egg counts followed by Sumatra, St Croix, Sumatra X St Croix F1, F2 and Sumatl-a X Java Fat-tail. However when the EPG data of wec~ned lambs for 11 lambing periods during 3 years, 1991, 1992, 1993, were analysed (Table 4) the lowest egg counts were found in St Croix followed by Sumatra X St Croix F2, Sumatra, Suinatra X Java Fat-tail. These differences between two analyses rnay have been due to different sample sizes of v a i i o~~s genotypcsiii two analyses. However it is clear that crosses of Java Fat-tail have the highest egg counts; the locc~l Sumatra genotype and its crosses ~.ritli Barbados Blackbelly and St Croix have lower egg counts depending up011 the period analysed. St Croix has been sliou7n to be more resistant to H. corrtortlls infection than Barbados Blackbelly, Florida Native or crosses of European breeds (Courtney ct ill., 1985) . ln a later study Zajdc 1.f 171. (1990) confirmed the high resistance of St Croix as coi~ipared with Florida Nati1.e and Dorset X Rambouillet. Although the present study is not conclusive, it suggests that imported breeds, Barbados Blackbelly and St Croix may he ~ised in crossbreeding with local Suniatra breed to increase tlie body size of the latter.
The lambs born from Februxy to Marcli 1992 (b~rth group 92-1) had lower faecal egg counts than those boil1 from May to June 1992 (b~rth group 92-2) and from Augurt to September 1992 (bi~tli group 92-3)
These results 'Ire consistent with c!irnate particularly tlie rcji~itdll. T~c total r'linfall of tlie period \vhen the lambs of 92-1 g r o~~y were grazing \'\,it11 their CI;IIIIS (February, Mxch, April) was lower than groups 92-2 (M<>!, June, J t~l y ) and 92-3 (August, September, October) ( F i g~~r e 1). Thc lower rainfall m'?\-ha1.e led to low intcction prt,ssure bv i11fecti1.e lal-\ dtt on pasture, which was reflected in lower BP(; at wc~aning.
Typc of birth and rearing affected cgg counts. Single lailibs li,~d lower faecal egg counts than twins or triplets. The likely reason for this may be that single lambs have better body condition, high birth and rearing weights, ,~ncl also n o competition from siblings for milk from their d'lms.
The ~Irrerage faecal egg count of females (EPG 1820) was lower than that of males (BPG 2818). The PCV of females (27.2) was higher than that of males (25.8). Windon and Dinecii (1981) found greater immune responses in female than in male lambs vacci~iated with irradiated larvae of Tricl~ostrorrgylus colllbriforrrlis before puberty. Egg counts of ewe lambs were significantly lower than those from wethers (Yazwinski 1.t al., 1981) . Courtnep ct i l l . (1985) , however, found that natural resistance of ewe lambs to H. corltorfus was higher than of ram lambs but only after puberty.
The lambs compared in the present study were aged 3 months. The average age at puberty in Surnatra sheep and crosses with St Croix is 7.5 months (unpublished observations). Perhaps the natural resistance of female lambs had already developed because the lambs were exposed to natural infection from the age of 2 weeks. This s t~~d y showed a significant effect of age on faecal egg counts of female sheep. Faecal egg counts '~t 3 months of age were sig~~ificantly higher than at 9, 12, 15 and 18 months (Table 6 ). High faecal egg counts in young lambs have also been reported by Dorny i't ol. (1994) . They found that faecal egg counts of sheep in Malaysia increased rapidly to reach means of around 3000 EPG at the age of 2 to 4 il~onths. Douch and Morum (1993) reported that faecal egg counts of mixed strongyle infection at 8 weeks after grazing commenced, were significantly Iiiglier in 4-montli-old (EPG 1933) than in 16-(EPG 667) or 28-(EPG 383) month-old Romney sheep.
The two genotypes, St Croix and Sulnatra X St Croix F2, whicli produced the heaviest lambs at weaning (1041 and 11.1 kg respectively) also had the lowest EPG (1500 and 2500 respectively). First generation St Croix and Java Fat-tail crosses which had high EPGs (6200 and 4800, respectively) had low weaning weights (9.1 'tnd 8.7 kg), but thesc weights were higher than that of Sumatr,t (8.2 kg). PCV ot Sumatra and Sum,>tr,1 X St Croix F2 (27.6 dncl 27.7) were \-er!-simildr, but were different from St Croix (23.3) . All regressions of weaning weight on EPG \yere negati\,e, showing that wreaning weight is expected to decrease with i i~c r e~~s i~i g EI'G. The decrease was much higher for Suni,ltr~t X J J~J~ Fat-tail and St Croix than for Sumatra, Suniatra X St Croix F1 and F2 genotvpes. Albers 1.t 01. (1984) s t~l d i~d Merino lan~bs aged 3 to 1 rnontlis and found that the correldtion coefficient between faccal rgg counts and live-weight gain when infected by H. c.oiltorflrs larvae (dose 11 000 infecti\re larvae) was -0.76 ? 0.32.
The regressions of PCV o n weaning weight were positive, showing that weaning weight is expected to increase when PCV is high. This finding is similar to that of Albers ct (71. (1090) that litre-azreiglit p i n in lambs infected wit11 11. corrtort~rs was positively correlated with haematocrit and negatively correlated with EPG.
111 conclusion, the faecal egg counts and packed cell volumes were found to be good ilidicators of naturally acquired nematode infections and egg counts were negatively correlated, and PCV positively correlated, with w e a n i~~g weight o f the lambs. The hair sheep breeds, such as St Croix and Barbados Blackbelly, may be used in cross breeding with small woolled local sheep to produce anirnals of larger body size and lower nematode worm burden. Further improvements may be made by selection of crossbred animals with low egg counts and higher body weight.
